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easily and offers
excellent
adhesion and
strength. This
product can
also be used as
a cavity liner,
temporary
filling material
and seal for
medicaments
and it can be used under most restorative
materials. 

Kit: 40 g Powder, 16 ml Liquid Dropper
9557684   

Liquid, 16 ml
9557688   

TEMREX CEMENT - CONTINUED
Powder, 1 lb.
8482685  White [350]

Liquid
8482682  1 oz. [310]
8482680  4 oz. [320]

TEMREX CR
TEMREX

Temrex CR holds 
dependably between 
visits, auto-mixed, 
compatible with all 
permanent cements 
and strong marginal seal. 
It is a non-eugenol, zinc-oxide-based temporary
cement in an auto-mixing syringe. 

7 g Auto-Mix Dual Syringe, 15 Mixing Tips
8482662  [7780]

TNE
TEMREX

TNE by Temrex is a non-
eugenol temporary cement
suitable for all temporary cement applications. 
The two stage set allows for easy clean-up of the
cement around the crown margins before final set.
Compatible with all permanent cements and core
build-up materials. 

10 g Syringe Part A, 10 g Syringe Part B, 
Releasing Agent 
8482699  [7700]

Dual Syringe: 6 g Syringe, 15 Tips, Releasing Agent 
8482700  [7760]

ZOE PLUS
TEMREX

ZOE Plus is ideal for
temporary cementation 
while providing soothing 
protection and healthy renewal of dentin and pulp.
It is sufficiently insoluble to retain crowns, bridges
and inlays for extended periods and tough enough
to withstand the forces of mastication, yet permits
easy removal when desired. 

45 g Base, 25 g Accelerator, Mixing Pad
8482691   [550]

ZONE
PENTRON

Zinc oxide, non-
eugenol ZONE
Cement is a rigid-setting, crystalline cement that

ZONEFREE 
PENTRON

ZONEfree Temporary
Dental Cement is the
perfect translucent zinc
oxide, non-eugenol 
temporary dental cement
for dental offices. The new
translucent temporary
cement is made with color blending nanofillers
which makes it ideal for esthetic cases as the
cement blends easily next to any surface.
ZONEfree has a 2 minute self cure set time. 

Automix Syringe, 3.2 g
9558475   [27041]

Dual Barrel Syringe, 11.3 g
9558473 [27042]

Unit Dose, 25/Box
9558477   [27029]

RESIN BONDED ZINC 
OXIDE EUGENOL
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Resin Bonded Zinc Oxide Eugenol Cement
is used in the cementation of prepared teeth with
exposed dentinal tubules to minimize sensitivity to
the pulp. The powder and liquid formulation mixes

TEMPORARY 
FILLING MATERIALS

assures consistent retention, yet permits easy
removal and clean-up. ZONE is compatible with all 
provisional materials, it will not soften, craze, 
or discolor acrylic or polycarbonate crowns. 

Kit: 20 g Base, 30 g Catalyst, Mixing Pad
9534280   [27040]    
                   
Automix Syringe: 4 g Syringe, 8 Mix Tips
9558484   Regular [27047]
9557575   A1 [27046]                   
                 
Syringe, 15 g
9558486  Regular [27043]
9558487   A1 [27045]

Unit Dose, 25/Box
9558482   [27039]

Static Mixing Tips, 8/Pkg.
9558489  [27048]

TEMPORARY  FILLING
MATERIAL
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Temporary
Filling Material is
premixed and
ready to use for
restoring both vital
and non-vital
teeth. The superior
formulation adheres well to dentin and hardens
with moisture.

18 g, Jar
9430660

Syringe, 5 g
9430662  

COLTOSOL F
COLTENE

Coltosol F is a
provisional filling
material where no light
curing is needed, it sets with saliva for perfect
marginal seal. The non-eugenol formula won't
affect final cementation. The creamy consistency
allows for an easy adaptation in the cavity. 

8 g Syringe
9062124   [C5935]

Econo Package: 5 x 8 g Syringes
9062126   [C5930]

DUOTEMP
COLTENE

DuoTEMP is a dual-cured temporary filling material 
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